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Abstract.- This study provides an updated morphological description of Asteroporpa (Asteroporpa) annulata
based on one specimen from the northeastern coast of Brazil, thus validating the previously uncertain occurrence
of this species there. We also provide notes on the known geographic distribution of the subgenus Asteroporpa
(Asteroporpa) and comments on ecological aspects of this taxon. Given our limited knowledge of the Euryalida
fauna along the Brazilian coast, these new records are important for understanding the distribution, dispersal
and speciation patterns of this group. The number of Euryalida reported for the Brazilian coast is increased to
eight with this record.
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INTRODUCTION
The order Euryalida represents a group of brittle stars,
commonly known as basket stars or snake stars, which
have worldwide distributions but are not readily
encountered because they mainly inhabit deep ocean
waters (Hyman 1955). Most species are epizoic and live
on other animals such as gorgonians, antipatharians and
sponges, but are also occasionally found attached to hard
substrates. Euryalida have traditionally been considered
a primitive group (Matsumoto 1917, Fell 1962, Baker 1980),
although Hendler & Miller (1984) noted that they possess
the most specialized morphological attributes in the class
Ophiuroidea, including the presence of vertebrae with
streptospondylous-type joints that allow them to move
their arms vertically.
Euryalida appear to be generally scarce, and they occur
below the typical depth range of SCUBA-assisted
research. Because of this limitation, along with the general
paucity of useful taxonomic characters in Euryalida, our
knowledge concerning this group has advanced more
slowly than in other echinoderm taxa (Baker 1980). Of the
three families in this order (Asteronychidae Müller &
Troschel, 1842, Euryalidae Gray, 1840 and
Gorgonocephalidae Ljungman, 1867), only Euryalidae and
Gorgonocephalidae have been recorded on the Brazilian
continental margin (Tommasi 1999, Stöhr & O’Hara 2007).
The Gorgonocephalidae represent the culmination of
euryalous-type structures (Hyman 1955), and their
species have wide bathymetric and geographic
distributions, occurring from shallow waters to deep ocean
areas (Rosemberg et al. 2005, Barboza et al. 2010). The
family was established by Ljungman (1867) and is
characterized by having skin that is usually tuberculate,
as well as simple or branching arms having rows of hooks
on their dorsal surfaces (Ljungman 1867, Verrill 1899, 1900).
These hooks lack a lamina and have serially arranged
holes (Mortensen 1933). According to Stöhr & O’Hara
(2007) the family Gorgonocephalidae comprises 38 valid
genera, of which only Astrochele Verrill, 1878, Astrocyclus
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Döderlein, 1911, Astrogomphus Lyman, 1869, Astrotoma
Lyman, 1875 and Astrophyton Fleming, 1828 have been
cited for the Brazilian coast (Barboza et al. 2010). Recently,
the genus Gorgonocephalus Leach, 1915 was found on
the southern coast of Brazil (Barboza et al. 2010). Only
seven species of the order Euryalida were recorded for
Brazil, namely Ophiocreas lumbricus Lyman, 1869,
Astrochele lymani Verrill, 1878, Astrocyclus caecelia
(Lütken, 1856), Astrogomphus vallatus Lyman, 1969,
Astrophytoun muricatum (Lamarck, 1816), Astrotoma
agassizii Lyman, 1875, and Gorgonocephalus chilensis
(Philippi, 1858).
Data concerning species occurrences are essential for
understanding their distribution, dispersal, and speciation
patterns (Grohmann 2006), but there is a good deal of
unconfirmed information to be found in the literature. An
example of this situation is the gorgonocephalid
Asteroporpa (Asteroporpa) annulata Örsted & Lütken
in Lütken, 1856, which was reported for Brazil, where no
publication by any Brazilian author or any other scientific
collection has since validated the occurrence of this
species in Brazil. Only Hendler et al. (1995) included Brazil
within the area of occurrence of this species, while other
authors (e.g., Appletans et al. 2010) considered only North
Carolina, Bermuda, the Gulf of Mexico, the Caribbean Sea,
the Bahama Islands, and Colombia as being within its
geographic range. As such, this work provides the first
reliable record of the occurrence of Asteroporpa
(Asteroporpa) annulata in Brazil, and offers a detailed
description of the material examined; we also discuss the
geographic distribution of this species as well as of other
species of this subgenus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was based on one individual of
Asteroporpa (Asteroporpa) annulata captured by a
fisherman using a hook and line. It came from the
continental shelf about 40 km off shore of Macau city,
along the northern coast of Rio Grande do Norte State,
NE Brazil (4º42’09.9"S, 36º28’08.2"W) at a depth of
approximately 100 m.
The taxonomic identification of this animal was based
on the descriptions by Clark (1948) and Hendler et al.
(1995). The disk diameter was measured using a digital
EDC 6" caliper, and the specimen was photographed
using a Canon A640 10MP digital camera coupled to a
Nikon SMZ800 stereomicroscope and to an Olympus
BX41 microscope.
The specimen examined was fixed in 70% ethanol and
deposited in the Echinoderm Collection of the Paulo
Young Invertebrate Collection (UFPB/ECH), Department




Order Euryalida Lamarck, 1816
Family Gorgonocephalidae Ljungman, 1867
Asteroporpa (Asteroporpa) annulata Örsted & Lütken
In: Lütken, 1856
MATERIAL EXAMINED
UFPB/ECH.1823, 1 spec., 4º42’09.9"S, 36º28’08.2"W,




 The specimen examined has a pentagonal disk 18.37 mm
in diameter, covered dorsally by a thick skin (Fig. 1A).
The radial shields and their surroundings are tumid (Fig.
1C), long (4.47 mm), bar-like, extending more than half of
the disk diameter, and covered by five rows of rings with
sharp granules (Fig. 1C). The periphery of the dorsal disk
is covered by flat, sometimes polygonal, plate-shaped
dermal ossicles. The dorsal center of the disk is occupied
by large, flattened plate-shaped dermal ossicles. The
lateral interradial surface of the disk has flattened,
irregular-sized, and slightly imbricate plate-shaped dermal
ossicles.
The disk is thickened by a hump at the juncture of the
disk and the base of each arm; this hump-like appearance
is due to bar-like radial shields. The dorsal surface of the
disk has the same pattern as the arm, with clear rows of
hooklet-bearing plates alternating with dark depressed
areas. The jaws and ventral surface are covered by a thick
skin, and show small, flattened dermal ossicles (Fig. 1B),
similar to those observed on the radial shields. Sometimes
there are numerous sharp cone-shape dermal ossicles on
the adoral shields going toward the periphery of the oral
surface of the disk. The genital slits are wide (0.8 mm) and
long (1.85 mm), occupying almost the entire length of the
interradial region. The jaws are armed with spiniform teeth
arranged in up to three horizontal rows on each side of
the jaw (Fig. 1E).
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ARMS
There are five arms that are not branched and not clearly
distinct from the disk. The dorsal and lateral surfaces of
the arms are annulated (Fig. 1F), with inflated, white and
transverse rows of hooklet-bearing plates. The areas
between the rows of hooklet-bearing plates are depressed
and brown to cream in color toward the distal portion of
the arms. Each hooklet-bearing plate has two rows of
numerous microscopic hooklets (Fig. 1G) that have two
curved lateral teeth (one longer terminal tooth and one
short inner tooth) (Fig. 1H). There are numerous flattened
and juxtaposed plate-shaped dermal ossicles (similar to
those of the disk) in the depressed areas between the
brachial rows of hooklet-bearing plates. The tentacle pore
is wide and without any tentacle scales. The arms have
six short arm spines (0.88 mm) corresponding to
approximately one brachial segment, with the innermost
one being the largest. There is a crown of up to four
hyaline denticles at the end of each arm spine. The number
of arm spines decreases toward the end of the arm, where
only one arm spine with 3-5 lateral arm spines is observed.
The arm spines arise from the ventral surface of the arm
(Fig. 1D).
Figure 1. Asteroporpa (Asteroporpa) annulata.
A: dorsal view; B: ventral view; C: detail of the
radial shield; D: ventral view of the arm; E: detail
of the jaw; F, dorsal view of the arm; G: detail of
the brachial rings, showing two dorsal and lateral
rows with numerous and microscopic hooks; H:
microscopic hooks (optical microscopic image) /
Asteroporpa (Asteroporpa) annulata. A: vista dorsal;
B: vista ventral; C: detalle del escudo radial; D: vista
ventral del brazo; E: detalle de la mandíbula; F: vista
dorsal del brazo; G: detalle de los anillos braquiales,
mostrando dos filas dorsales y laterales con ganchos
numerosos y microscópicos; H: ganchos microscópicos
(imagen de microscopio óptico)
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DISTRIBUTION
North Carolina, Bermuda, Bahamas, Gulf of Mexico,
Caribbean Sea – Colombia, Cuba, Mexico, Puerto Rico
(Borrero-Pérez et al. 2008, Alvarado 2011), Panama,
Mexican Caribbean (Laguarda-Figueras et al. 2005), and
Brazil (present study).
HABITAT AND ECOLOGY
Asteroporpa (Asteroporpa) annulata generally lives in
association with live corals and gorgonians (Hendler et
al. 1995), which they grasp with their movable arms.
Hendler & Miller (1984) recorded this species found
attached to colonies of the hard coral Oculina varicosa
in Florida, with one or more arms coiled around the coral
branches; McClintock et al. (1993) collected hundreds of
individuals on rhodolith beds in the Gulf of Mexico. In
the same locality, Viada & Cairns (2007) found A. (A.)
annulata coiled on the branches of the octocoral Nicella
toeplitzae. The specimen examined in the present study
provided no clues concerning the substrate to which it
had been associated. However, anecdotal information
obtained from fishermen suggests that the study area is
rich in gorgonians and sponges.
According to McClintock et al. (1993), most of the 177
specimens of Asteroporpa (A.) annulata they studied
from the Gulf of Mexico were adults. A few smaller
individuals with disk diameters less than 9 mm were found
clinging to adults. Hendler et al. (1995) suggested that
live individuals move slowly and are more active at night.
Analyses of the stomach contents of 34 specimens
indicated that their diet was composed of copepods and
other planktonic organisms (Hendler & Miller 1984).
REMARKS
Asteroporpa (Asteroporpa) australiensis differs from A.
(A.) annulata in the following morphological characters:
having narrowly separated, raised, white plates bearing
4-12 small conical tubercles mostly tipped with a glassy
thorn in the dorsal center of the disk; also having short,
half-moon shaped genital slits (Baker 1980). Asteroporpa
(A.) pulchra. Clark, 1915 differs from A. (A.) annulata in
the following morphological character: the absence of
lines of tubercles or hooklets across the radial shield,
except at the distal ends (Clark 1915, 1948). Asteroporpa
(A.) lindneri Clark, 1948 and A. (A.) annulata are
distinguished by having four or five arm spines.
Asteroporpa (A.) affinis Lütken, 1859 differs from A. (A.)
annulata in the following morphological characters:
having a broad radial shield, much broader than the bases
of the arms; and their oral sides are sparsely granulated
(Clark 1948).
Considering the species of the subgenus Asteroporpa
(Astromoana), other differences are also evident, such
as: in A. (Astromoana) indicus Baker, 1980, the lateral
inner teeth of the microscopic hooklets are short and
straight, and the terminal tooth is extremely thin. In A.
(Astromoana) reticulata Baker, 1980, there are four
(occasionally five) short arm spines, cylindrical, with 1 or
2 terminal points, and a reticulated pattern of pink and
white granules that is almost totally hidden by the radial
shield (Baker 1980, Okanishi & Fujita 2011). A.
(Astromoana) hadracantha Clark, 1911 differs from A.
(Asteroporpa) annulata in the following morphological
characters: having six very obvious primary plates in the
center of the disk; fine granulation; and very short, thick
arm spines (Clark 1911, 1948). Finally, the recently
described species A. (Astromoana) muricatopatella
Okanishi & Fujita, 2011 and A. (Astromoana) koyoae
Okanishi & Fujita, 2011 differ from A. (Asteroporpa)
annulata in that the first species has arm hooks with two
lateral teeth, while the second has three lateral teeth on a
hooklet on the basal portion of the arm.
Asteroporpa (Asteroporpa) annulata is the type-
species of its genus, and was described by Örsted &
Lütken (1856) based one specimen with a disk diameter of
11 mm, collected off the western islands of the Caribbean
(West Indies); its original description was very brief.
These authors merely provided a brief characterization of
the radial shield, highlighting the presence of these
irregular tubercles, and inflated rows of hooklet-bearing
plates in the arms. In 1862, Dujardin & Hupé described a
new species from Guadeloupe, which they named
Asteroporpa dasycladia; this animal was subsequently
recognized by Lyman (1882) as a synonym of A. (A.)
annulata (Clark 1948). Clark (1915) described Asteroporpa
pulchra in a review of some specimens that had
previously been identified by Theodor Lyman as A.
annulata; however, Lyman had written on the back of
one label: ‘Does Astrocnida sometimes not fork?’,
indicating his doubts about the species identification.
Although Asteroporpa (A.) annulata is a relatively
common species in the Caribbean region and has been
studied in terms of its growth, reproductive biology,
population structure (McClintock et al. 1993) and feeding
behavior (Hendler & Miller 1984), detailed taxonomic
descriptions of this species are extremely rare. This
situation is not restricted only to the species in question,
but rather to the entire genus, as identification keys are
scarce and since the key developed by Clark (1948) is
considered unreliable (Hendler et al. 1995).
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Regarding its area of occurrence, the subgenus
Asteroporpa (Asteroporpa) is distributed, with four of
its species occurring in the Western Atlantic (the
Americas) and two species the Pacific Ocean (Japan,
Australia, and New Zealand). Among the Atlantic species,
A. (A.) annulata has the largest distribution area,
occurring from North Carolina to northeastern Brazil but
more so in the Caribbean region. The other three Atlantic
species (A. (A.) affinis, A. (A.) lindineri and A. (A.)
pulchra) are restricted to the regions around Florida, the
western islands of the Caribbean, and Barbados (Lesser
Antilles), respectively. The global distribution of the
subgenus Asteroporpa (Asteroporpa) is quite intriguing,
and may reflect a very complex evolutionary and
biogeographic history (or just a scarcity of collection
material). These gorgonocephalids may occur in patches,
which could further complicate the chances of collecting
them. Additionally, the usual occurrence of Euryalida in
deep water site has restricted the capture of larger numbers
of specimens and species. As such, more collection efforts
in the deeper waters off the Brazilian coast may provide
more specimens of A. (A.) annulata as well as other
representatives of the order Euryalida.
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